Kenosha County Genealogy Society
Board Meeting
2 February 2009
The meeting was called to order at 6:40 at Mo’s Café.
Those attending were: Joyce March, Judy Reynolds, Trisha McMaster, Sharon Worm,
Don Keuny, Gary Sorensen and Mary Ann Cole.
The society has stopped issuing membership cards. It was brought to our attention that
some people might still want them. Gary will send Joyce a disc with the logo and some
will be printed up and given out to those who request them in the future.
Don Kueny has signed up the Society for the Alford Park South picnic area on
9 August 2009. We have a beer and wine-cooler permit for that day.
Don was given a check for the picnic permit.
The Allen County library is missing one of the 2008 issues of the Society newsletter.
A replacement copy will be sent by Joyce.
The Milwaukee LDS Library was inadvertently left off the newsletter mailing list for
2008 after they had paid dues. They were given free membership for 2009 to make up
for not receiving the newsletter throughout 2008.
Trisha has offered to become the chairperson for the design of the Kenosha City Hall
display case maintained by the Society. At the next general meeting, she will request
items to be displayed.
Members have not been utilizing the Suggestion Box that we have available during all
general meetings. Blank suggestion cards will be handed out at the sign-up table at the
next general meeting. Turning them in will be mandatory upon exiting the meeting.
Judy reported that she has sent Society meeting notices to three people at the Kenosha
News for our next meeting and will see if she is given a different/new contact name.
Gary reported that the Danish Brotherhood has acknowledged our Society’s
contribution to their scholarship fund with a notice in their newsletter.
It was suggested that the Society’s bylaws be updated to include a dollar amount for
board approval vs general membership approval.
The meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM.

Mary Ann Cole, Secretary

